
 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Announcements 
10/20/2023 

 
There will be a high school boys’ basketball meeting at 3:00 pm in gym on Monday October 
30th. If you are interested in participating in high school basketball, please come to the meeting as 
information will be passed out regarding the upcoming season.  
 
The basketball team store is open and available till October 30th. The boys and girls teams are 
doing a joint store this year with the expectation orders will be in before the first game. Support the 
basketball teams and grab your gear for the season! Use this link to order 
https://bsnteamsports.com/shop/WHBB23 
 
Hawkeye Volleyball Banquet will be Thursday, November 2nd at 6:00 p.m. in the school 
commons.  Girls are to bring pizza. Kathy will provide dessert, water, and tableware.   
 
On Friday, November 3rd, the high school basketball teams will be putting on youth basketball 
clinic for anyone interested in basketball in K-6thgrade. The clinic will be free of charge and will 
begin afterschool and end by 6:00pm that evening. The clinic will be fun time for the elementary to get 
to interact with the high school teams and for the high school players to get to know the younger 
generation of Hawkeyes. If any questions, please contact Coach Rowdy Evans or Coach Drew 
Radloff.  
 
The Junior Class Post Prom will be offering BooGrams during lunch from Oct 23rd thru Oct 
26th. They will also be offering them during PT conferences on Oct 23rd and Oct 25th. The cost will be 
$3.00 - $5.00 and will consist of candy, a note and an optional Halloween bracelet. 
 
Cheerleaders need to return the black warmups handed out the last few games into Mr 
Maasen ASAP to avoid being billed for them. Bills will go out October 23rd so you have until next 
Monday.  Here are the names she has down to return them yet (Mariah, Zoey, Rylee and 
Aleah). Also if you used an old jersey for homecoming be sure these get back to Mr. Maasen 
as well to check back in.   

 
As some of you know we are planning a Spanish Exchange Program for the May term at West 
Harrison CSD. This means that some students from Spain will be coming from March 3rd to March 
13th, 2024. We are looking for families that would be willing to host a student in their home. This is 
due to the fact that there are a few more students coming here than there are going to Spain, so we 
can’t make do with the families of the students that are going. If you or anyone you know is interested 
please let Mrs.Palmero know. Thank you! 
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